
THINGS ABOUT TOWN & COUNTY

Hi.moilisti —ln monte 'pnrta of the
°minty the, mleighing IN pate gond now,
while tnothersthere is !waren...l.y any at

all. In the vicinity of Bellefonte the
roads lire &most entirely hare

I=l

81.10/ 1 I.IO:T.—A sled, load ed 1\ II Ii Kr o-

veri4.4 and peo;ple, a•i do Sat11r-

day evening last, tat Ilegheny Street,
111111 dragged fill PUlltr dwlnnee, with

taiga r, &v., in
bean owlet. the box W4. beliose no

11110 MIS seriimaly irut I
fight 111111111 red in :r ea-

loon up street the other evening. In

which one of the combatant. was w•-

vercly bruised, 111111 the oilier had hie
eye gouged out These flifigraeefol 'af-
fairs do not actin) so often a.Nte ac they
tint formerly in ilis place

I'HIIIiRKMB HY lilY tivni.i.-Pox.—We,
are authorized by Dr J. II Dili-0)11m,

who him taken pains to inform himself
on the subject, to.ntate that there is now

but oue cane of •eWall-pox in Itelkfoute.
and t hut (here in little danger, from the
precautions which have Leer taken, of
Ito 'Trending far(4mw•

- •

Tax POPULAR LECTI'RICI4 Vow hang
given at Bush's Hall, by [Moor Keith,
are ofmost interesting* character, and
worthy the attention nt— every citizen of
Bellefonte The Doctor (mity highly
recommended, and his lectures air w url li
ten times the price of admission These
Lectures will continue all next week --

Tickets for sale at the Bookstore, *

SKATI%II —Before the building of the
,bait for Valentine, Manehat l & 'a

pinning-mill, the mkaterm of Bellefonte
welt. obliged to go long theintnetta to en-

joy their favorite it,tml tine ibtt,

being builtsabove the great mitring., ha+
hid some fine ice this 'winter, and vie

have been pleased to 01)4(4%,

tees enjoying it

01 It SI 1110. 141.1•14. —if there In no ordi-
nance to compel the cleaning of the side-
walk.; of thiti town, when snow falls up-
on them, there should he line it once;
anti if there 14 one in efistence, it Nhould
be rigioimilly enforced, for in sonic placcet
to town the flr.t snow Which fell thin
nennon in still on the pavement

\r.N Eania,r..—The mail train on the
11 E C it It , of which bur gentlemanly
friend Haupt im conductor,hue got a new
,and splendid loceinottve, built expressly
for that train It ill h more pleamant
to ride behind a good new engine than a
had one, and many persons have observed
the diaerence mince !him one was pit on

tbedtad.

iIY.LLAPIINTR lael AMPIOVII TION
We are requested to announce to the
eititens of Centre county, that IL
Stochell Mathew, of the city of Bal-
timore, will deliver his celeprated
Lecture on die Pacific Rail-Road, at
Bush's Ball, oil Tuesday, deanery 28, at
7 o'clock,'p. m Thin-mthjeot is now en-
groeins the attention of the people of
this country, and we trust thii,t the °W-
erne of this county who desire to hear
the lecture will be present op that occa-
sion. Weltope to Mee the Fall crowded
on that evenin4. •

PROTECT rOU It STIWK.--There is tittiliTCo-
- a farm in the country which is pro:
porly provided with the means for
taking care of manure. Eltraw, as a
general thing, is stacked in the barn-
yard, and 'cattle and other stock, are

venni ed to pull, pat and destroy it
when ey please. The result is, that
when 8 ing opens, the yard, is a perfect
muck-hii_ 4 with the ,best part of the

poratiug or running away in
the West; where soil is al-

rbuible, this system in more
t here, where i the most
iyiq necessary to make
produistive, thin waste has

MEE=
gulUrs.
akosi, int.: h
atoneable;
careful rap
anti keep la.

price

no excuse" whatever. A shed sboUld-be
built sufAciently large to shelter, ltiring
storms tunlyhile 'eating; all stook not
regularly stabled, iind hero the straw
should be fed and converted into manure.
The most valuable part of manure is a

Property Which is utterly destroyed by
being Afton Wet and dried in the open
air, and straw rotted down in a !lied of
the kind described is worth one:half
more for manuring lands than such as in
continually exposed to the weather.—
The benefit to crops woultt pay—for the
erection of such a buildifig in a short
time, and by having sucli`a shelter, cat-
tle will be easier kept and grow larger
than where they are turned out in the
weather. All sorts of animals not plac-
edby nature in so cold_a climate need pro-
tection from our long,severe winters, and
we guarantee that it will abundantly pay
fiiripors, an well in the improved manure,
its in the-nuperiority,of the animals they
will raise, to no protect them.

-- The friends of Key. Barnett
Mann and family, completely—but pleas-
antly—surprised them, on New Years eve.

poss'esion of the parsonage, and fixing
things to It lit their notion, spread Itho
wings of the (lining table, and proceeded
to fill it with all manner of good and use-

ful things until it fairly groaned beneath
its hvl After carrying on for them-
selves until the evening was spent, they
retired leaving behind them ft most -

oke9 of their regal d. The
Minister and his wife, upon reaching
home were eo emnpliltely surprised as to

seem for a time sillerly bewildered, but
the merry 'voices and happy faces of the
pleasant throng soon convinced them that.
they were not only at home, surrounded
with as kind and loving friends gas it has
ever been their good fortune to meet.

On New 1 ,ear's day several kind friends
of Unionville, came down and made an

addition to the donation. We join heart-
ily in the prayer. "The Lord reward thee
for all that thou bast done unto um

I=

New Publications

ItI, FOIL k —rhe
Old Guard for :January, is received, and
•fully sustains the reputation it hits won

as second to no niagasine in otir country
in popular interest, while it is the ablest
exponent of the true principles id De
mop; acy. This uurnbet opens with an

article by the editor, on "Tricks of Pres-
by a thrilling

historicll ronuuicr•, founded upon the
fall of tin. Italian States. It re IL re-
m¢nc of great pitaer, tratielialed
preto.ly for The rmt- from one Of
lAe moat dintiigui•.hed of all the Itulinn
writers of modern (linen, Thintevertlo,
antl-aitli LI detail 01 the art. 4 to which
tyi alloy resorts to destroy libel iy, con-
taining a vital ming bat. story. •• The
Strange Stoty rjf Itaron TOenek" is an

alticle of great dritorest, and the first
chapter of an original novel, by Mion
Nellie Marshill, of Kentucky, entitled
"Dead under the roan's, ' give promise of
one of the Most fascinating series of the
currenryear' The Hi st of ltr Van „EV-
rie's new series of articles on "Types of
Mankind," is 011 the Caucasian type, il-
lustrated with a splendid colored picture
of a man of our race. The article iq of
greet interest, and wdrthy of preserve-
ul,ll for reference on this important sub-
jeet The "1100k-table" and the " Edi-
tor's Table," which are, fully up to the
mark of the bent matter and style, close
the number, which IS certainly 001. of
the a;ilent and most interesting of the
New Year numbers of all our magazines

Single copies, 25 cents; $3,00 per year
Van EVFIC, Horton & Cs , No. 162 Naus-
eant street, New York.

Business Notices

MIO,OOO feet of white Pine flooring, dry
for sale at the Milerburg Planing Mill

—See advertisement or Tombs & Un's
groat mile in this paper, 6.ir good bargains

MACIINOLIA WAnn.—A dine:10:1 toilet
artlele--eaperior to Cologne and at half the

-1)o you want a good violin ? The
place to get a goud'une cheap ie mit Rynder'■
Muelo Store.

--,We call attention to the ad•. of the
the Farmers Mutual Iniurance .in snot her
column ut to.daya paper.

see the lArge assortment M
Anis dike and dress goods m Howell Gilli-
land A Co. •

CllO WDID OUT.—The advertisement of
Wetsler and Twitmeyer's tinware and spout
ing store. These gentleinan keep constant.
ly on hand, nonebut the best of wares and
tins. They are clever and obliging fellovri.
The advertisement will appear next week.

—The well known store of our friends
HufferBra., has Justinian filled.w al smoth-
er lot of fine dress goods from the Nast.
They hare clever sod obliging olorko, who
will spare no pains hi showing thoir_sploadid
stook. Call and ~ee them.

To Oon Nano?????.-Wenotice that the
popular, Notion and white goods house of
Messrs J. P. Chalfant , with whom oar
good friend E. W:BillisrOas oast his lot,
his been removed to the Ntown Stone build
Ing No 67 North 31 St. Our marobants
should make a note ;if this (sot and net for,-
get to call when they visit thrielty.

UM

Rlt ►oa 804.-41 wig pay
any one wbo wishes to bey a home "t, reed
the advertisement of Mr. John Lerman, In
another isolumw.

—The readers of the Wonnstsm ehobld
take particular notice of the new advertise-
ment in to-day's piper,- of ?desire Mange/-
man Bros Q 00. They seem determined to
always kser on hand a good supply of the
beet goods in the mmkete and to offer no
Insetion I;altA to customers.

De Soto when he rielted the shores of
America, sought long end arduously for the
"Spring of perpetual Youth," that those
who bathed therein might Devitr grow old
in appearance. • People of our day have in
part dlitcovered a substitute for this unfound
spring inRiv's Vegetable Ambrosia, a few
applications of which gives to 'hit.. or gray
haft that darliAirong and glossy appearance
peculiar to youthful beauty. If any ofour
•readers doubt this, let them try a bottle
and be convinced of the truth of our asser-
tion.-1-0.

No Lome eau be,more fatal to beauty, es
peelally in the female sea, than the loss •

the hair; gloueye InxtirMut hair 14 one o
the most powerful of all personal charms
" en baldness IF, even a de-Glency

bl hair exists, we naturaly look for a
a dry and wrinkled ek in, a laded complex-
ion ; when not wflually seen, we see them
in imagination. Why, then, nut sultivate
pir hair? Encourage it and strengths,
it ;'or if your hair la gray or white, the na-
tural color can be restored by a few appli
rations of Mrs. 8 A Allen's Improved (nett,
iylr) hair Restorer or Dresaitg, one
boccie.) 'Price One Dollar. Every Drug
gist sells it. I -4 t

ANCINNT Fin,. Aare.—To the editor of
the New York ilrrold —Respecting the
relies of porcelain ware found in the late ex-
liumatione at lleroulaneuin, whigh have
been forwarded to the ruciety of Antiquities
in London, whereof your correspondent says
the bottle resembling Drake's Plantation
Bitters was undoubtedly placed among the
ruins by the agent of Dr. Drake. we desire
to state he is inirrect in every respect. It
a bottle woo 61110(1 theie bearing our letter-
ing, the language of the Ancient Romans
wee different from the aerkpled literature of
that day. nor Agent has other busineaa
thy' this in Europe, and boo not been in

Italy at all. No doubt Americans carry
Plantation Bittery to Some , but trying to
impose upon a society of Antiquarians in
this way 51.101+ quite useless, and we do not
appreciate the Joke. It iv unnecessary for
us to spend money in Europe while we are
unable to supply the demand for these cele-
brated Ritter' here. Respeciffully, , P. H.
DRAKE if CO.

11A URI ED•

k1t14,11.1/1 --Mt,ssr.it --On the 7th inat. by
Rev. IV, 11. Orol*Mr T F, -Kennady. of
Pineg.rove M111,4 nod Mina Sue M Myeer,
of IYolex Mtllr, llondayiburg S'fandard
pl en.'" copy

081101111- Wttngait.—On the fith inst, at
Lock Bevan, by the Rev. Pickard, Mr.
Chas. (inborn. of Buffalo. New York and
Mice Emma Wagner, of 'thins, New Yink.

The Bellefonte Market

The following are the quotations up to 6
o'eloek on Thursday eventng, when our
paper went to press
White Weal, per bushel 12 20
Keil Wheat, per bushel 12 15
Rye, per bushel 6I 25
Coto Shelled, per bushel old.. $1 15
Oct., per bushel 55
Barley, per bushel I 00
Buckwheat, per bushel 1 00.
Cloverseed, per bu5he1......... 6 75
Potatoes, per bushel..., 1 00
Eggs, per dozen
Lard, per pound.... ....

Pork, pet pound
Ham, per pound
Tallow, per pound
Butter, per pound •
Hags, per pound
U round Plaster, per ton 17 00

Nebo abiertistment.

HIOIILY IMPORTANT FROM
MR CAPITAL

CONTRACTION OF THE CURRENCA

1411CCIE PAYMMNT TO BX HEEIUMISD

The above will no d°flat, come to pass as
soon as practioablo,bu e that as i: may.
St is a atublvorn fact that,

ZIMMERMAN BROS. Sr. 'CO
have thin day made • reduction of 15 to 25
per cent , In the prices of Ladies Dreen
tioods, such as French Merinos.," all Wool,
Poplins, Empress Cloths, all wool, Detains
kc. ilhawls, Breakfast .haw Is , walen
cape and sentags They also sell wiessiins
calicos, flannels Kentweky jeans, cassinsers,
clothing,

,POOTS 8110ES AT PANIC PRICES

Their stotk of Groceries is Jorge, compris-
ing strictly ure Youag Ryles,
Jspan and lack Tess,

SUGARS OF KITERY ORAUR

the finest syrups and bak air inolasies, can-
ned and dried, foreign sad domestic (mite
be. Our slut is to please customers by sell-
ing nothing but the

BNBI ROODS AT Tin LOWSBT PRICES

Don't fail to call before puretenehtg •

where. Showing good, no trouble.
ZIMMERMAN BESS, • CO.

{.STRAY.thime to. the mildew,' of the sub.-
subaeriberin Half klocl iowashipo• ea or
about the lat. of Nevemer last, eta sheep
masked with a pie*e o the left ws,r, sad

slit la the Tighe. The owner ls requeeted
to rooms forward,"provs property,pay Aargits
and take them away otherwise tbey will be,
ilirpeseel ofas aka. law Attests. .

12-60 St. • SABWIIL 8.

legal Notitto.
ORPHANS' COURT SALE!

By virtue of au order of the Or
phase' Cheri of Centre County, will be dis-
posid ofat public sale, at the residence of
.7110. Boozer, dee'dv, late of Potter
•townehlp, on

,

'SATURDAY, JANUARY 181,k, Is6B,
at 2 o'clock, p. et. following

VALUABLE FARM,
Situate about one and a half milei from
Centre Rail, and °outshining about
ONE HUNDRED AND T RI-ft-TY-FOUR

ACRES,
more or less. Prop ninety to a hundred
acres of the bind is cleared and under a good
state ofcultivation; the balance Is timber-
ed with •chestout, oak and walnut. Upon
the premise. is erected a

TWO STORY ROUSE.
barn and other buildings. 'A stream of
running water passel near the house. A
thrifty orchard of

- CIIOtCH FRUIT TREES,
is upon the property, and altogether, it is
one of the most desirable prupertien now in
the market.

Telma ov tht.s, °netball* the purchase
money to be paid on confirmation of sale,
the residue in one year thereafter, with in-
terest, to be secured by bentland mortgage
upon the prenises-

CATIIAEIZIE BOOZER, Executrix.
---4041141,-Kg14446
13-1-3 t

STRAY DULL. •Came to theresidence of the subtler i•
bar, In Spring township, near tfie boiling
Springs, on qr about, December I, t 8157. a
red bull, with white «put on right eye, an(

white belly, no markm—euppoged to lie about
one year old. The ()liner M regtmeil to
come forward prove property, pay charges
and take him away, otherwioe he w(11.be
dinpoxed of /IP the law direct..

MICHAEL I3OIIAitTY,

FAST It'A Y.
Came to the residence of the sub

scriber in Bugg township, 07 or about the
middle of November las., a rod and white
heifer supposed to be about two and a hall
years dd. Ilas no particular marks. The
owner is requem.ed to come forward, prove
property, par charges and take herr away,
otherwise she *Vibe disposed of as the law
directs.

GEOItUE, WALKIHI,

GooDs FOUND.
On the nob of Nittany Mountain

buck of the renitlence of Solomon Koch, near
the old road, was (ono& on Monday. ,he
30th ult., the following•goods, which nan be
had by the owner proving property, and
paying for this notice: .3 ambrutypos;
daugaretypes, 1 blue edged died, 3 partaofan' almanac; I glans goal, box 2 china
jars, fancy; I switch whip t 2 surgical
inntruments • I pocket book containing corti
&ales of ',Peopfee Independent Ansodia-
lion," eigned by J. W. Overholtzer. of 'Pat
toreon Juniata oounty, Pa.; I Deugeratype,
'opposed to be Mrs. Dale; I black cammere
dress , I Week alpacqa dress ; figured de-
loinsdronef 2 Mask elotb emste, 41.41tess;
black figured calico dross . I buggy apron
olhclo:h; 2 pair hose; balguiral skirt; 1
double shawl, bleak and grey.

SAMUEL O.BIIANNON,
Justice of the Peace.

Crwrett .un• 4, 1868. 13 1.3 t

N 0110 E.
1, J. P. llepbart, clerk of the Or-

phan's Court of said county of Centre, do
hereby certify. that at an Orphan's Court
held at Bellefonte the rah day of November
a. d., 1867, before the Honorable the Judges
of said Coon. On motion rule was granted
upon the heir, and representatives of Henry
Uephart deceamed, to route' into the Court on
the fourth Monday of January next, and ac-
cept, or refuse to aotleptxat the valuation and
apprairement or to show cause why the
real estate of slid deceased should not be
sold. In testimeny whereof, I have here.
unto set my hand and affixed the anal of
deald Court at Bellefonte the 25th ay of No-
vember a d , 1867. J. P. 11EPHABT,

12 48 6t. ' U. 0. (1

FARMER'S MUTUAL. FINE INNU-
f NCH COMPANY,
of Centre county. The annual -rueetiug of
the members,and eieetion of twelve directors
to c..odurt the affairs of the Company fir

tlte ensuing:yeati .10 be held at the booms
`trump and hailer Centre Nathan Mon-

day, the 13th day of Jan. next, between the
hours of 1.0 A.M. and 2 P.M., of said day.
The Annual Statement willbe presented and
other important holdouts 'reelected Mem-
bers generally are requ.sted to attend,

OEO. BUCUA,NAN, Praa't.
S. 0 , BRANNON, Sec'y.

Centre Hall, Dee 27. 1867 13 I 2t

•(1 ENTRE COUNTY, SS
The Cummnowealth of Pennsyl•a-

nia, To V.lmsbeth McKean administratrix of
Samuel M'Ksan tleo'd, Lucy J McKean,
Sarah E. McKean, intermarried with—John
McCalmont of Illinois. Ella R. McKean,
Margaret McKean, Laura B. McKean, Wil-
liam S. McKean and James S. McKean raid
last maned four are minors- and have for

their Guardian adliten Thomas McKean.
Youand each of you are hereby cited and
commanded to be and appear at an Orphan's
Court to be held it Bellefonte on the 27th
day ofJanuary A D., 1858. then and there
to answer sr Bill df Petition of Peter Swart:
end show caw why specific performance of
a cella% contract iqsaid petition sot forth
and described, should not be decreed accord.
Ing to the tr a intent and meaning thereof.
Witness the Hoe. Samuel Linn, krealdent of
the said Court at Bellefont• this 3th day of
December A. It- ner.

12-48 6t
- J. P. GIPHART

C. 0. U

BILLEFONTE ACADEMY. •This institutkon now In successful
operation, off ers to the lausilitm of Bellefonte
and vicinity, the opportunity of securing for
their children thorough instruction in the
higher English, Classical, sad Keientitio
branches of study. without: lamming the
risks and exorbitant expen.es of sending
them to some distant boarding school. A
pleasa.nt room Is a central pert of the town

beenss secured, and provided with excel-
lent furniture

French and drawing charged extra. Bpoo-
eial attention will he given to the much me-
'gloated study, ifEnidiah Compealtion.

, chirsied from date of entrance.
Thesecond quarter *oommee cad ot.ThundayDee. 13th Foe term and farther particu-
lars apply to the Principal..

13-3 U., Wt1.1.1a113 D. MURRAY.

ICE I ICK Wit! !!
•

The. Bellefonte to. }Leese belonging. toValentine, Ben:chard • Co.'has been, en•,
limpid to doable else, sad tit, lee procured
for-it Is of the clearest wilily. Pelson,
*idling be dude/ the cooing season
eltonld nee fail to give it a trial. Berthsthe Xce 'oases IS Milt be delivered. to all
parte 'of knee-

Etsql 21 otlces.

SHERIFF'S SALMI.
By virtue of sundry writs of Lever' ; 4 1

alas and Venditleni Exposes issued out
of the Court of Common Plass of Can
tr. eounty, .and, to ins dfoetdd, ernl
be exposed to public sale, at the Court
House, in Bellefonte. on Monday, the 27th
day ofJanuary, A. D. 1868, the following
property, via :

Four certain traols of land sitilate in the
Township of Rusk, end County of
Centre, State of Pennsylvania, as follows,
to wit :

One thereof surveyed in' Abe warrantee
name of John Price,containing four hundred
and 001.4-three was, and one hundred and
mixty.thrse potato!' more or leas.
, Another thereof surveyed In the name of
John Wheelehd, containing four hundred
and thirty-three acres, and one hundred and
slaty three perches more or leas.

Another thereof surveyed In the warran-
tee name of John Rollington, containing
Four hundred and thirty three acres, and
one hundred and a ixty-three perches, mole
or lees.

Another thereof surveyed in the warran-
tee name of James Baiter, containing three
hundred and silty-six acres, and ten perches
more or lea,.

Also, all the sight, title and interest 0 f
tho said Willian Underwood, And Edward
Turner, in and to ton tracts of land situate
In Bush township, County and State afore-
lei. as o owe to wit:

One thereof surveyed in the warrantee
name of David Beverage, containing four
hundred and thirty three acres and one hun-
dred end thirty-three perches In. re or less.

Another thereof surveyed in the warrantee
name of Martha Moßonne% containing four
hundred and thirty-three acres, and one hun-
dred and sirty-three perches more or less.

Another thereof surveyed In the warran-
tee name of James (1 lentetorth, containing
four hundred and thirty three acres, and one
hundred and thirty-three perches more or

Another thereof eurveyed in the warr'n-
le• name of lieorge Litimer, containing four
hundred' and thirty three.acree, and one
hundred and sixty three perchtie more or lean

Another thereof eerveyed in the 'warrantee
name of 'Edward Moyston, 3ontiOning four
hundred and thirty three acres, and one
hundred and sixty tber •parches more or
Mee.

Another thereof surveyed in the warran-
tee name of Sharp Delaneyrtontaininefour
hundred and thirty three acres, and one
hundred and'elaty perches more or less.

Another thereof surveyed in'the warran-
tee name of Andrew Armstrong, containing
three hundred and twenty nine acres and
ten perches more or less.

-ArtotherthereoCeurveyed in Abe warrari.
lee name or Wllimm McPberm4, containing
two hundred acres more or leer

Another thereof surveyed inthe warrantee
news of William' U. Latiner. containing
two hundred and thirty five semi and one
hundred and sixty eight perches more or
lees.

Also, all the right title and interest of
William Underwood, and Edward Turner, to
and toeertaln inediitage tenements sad traria
of land situate -lying and being in Rush
toWnship, Centre county, Pa.,"bounded and
described Miewst to wit : .

Oue theteof surveyed on warrant in the
name of John Hand, adjolnining surveys In
the warrantee names of Joseph Hankins,
John Stoner and Christian Shank, contain-
ing four hundred and ,hlrty three acres or
thereabouts.

Another flared_ surveyed ops Werr•nt
in the 1311111. of Christ an Shank, containing
four hundred and thirty three acres s.r there
abouts, and adjoining the tract above men-
tioned.

Another ..he-eof surveyed in the warran-
tee name of Michael Shank, adjoining the
tract le,M, above mentioned, containing four
hundred and thirty thise acres or there
shouts.

Another thereof surveyed on • warrant in
the aatne of Alexander Scott, adjoining the
tract last above mentioned, containing two
hundred and nineteen acres or thereabouts.

Another thereof surveyed oea,warrantthli name of Laved Clare, adjoining the last
two tracts above mentioned containing four
hundred and tiirty•three acre. or there
abouts.
Another theteof surveyed on a warrant, in

the name or Andrew Shank , adjoining the
tract last above mentioned and, containing
four hundred and thirty three acres er
thereabouts.

Another thereof surveyed on a warrant jn
the name of Jack Stake, adjoining the tract

mintioned containing two hundred and
forty seven acres or thereabonte.

Another thereof surveyeston a warrant in
the name of Christian Hare, Jr., adjoining
the tract last above Mentioned, containing
four hundred aus.4wenty.ni acres or there-
jabouts.

Another thereof surveyed on a warrant in
be nape of Oeorge Slough, adjoining the
tract last shove mentioned, containing one
hundred and nizty-seven acres er there.
shouts.

Another thereof surveyed oo * warrant in
the name of Christian Hasa, adjoining the
last two trade -above tatifitioned, containing
four hundred and ninety two acres or there.
about..

Another,thereof surveyed on a warrant in
the name of John Wltsrer, adj,ining the
tract last above montionocl, containing three
hundred and eighty-three acre* or there
abmits.

Another thereofsurveyed on a warrant in
the new. 01 'John 'mitten, adjoining lands
last above mentioned, containing (our hun-
dred and,thirty•seven acres or thereabout..

Another thereof purveyed on a warrant in
the name of John Braokbill, adjoining the
track last above mentioned, containing four
hundred and fifty six sores or thereabouts,
on which are erected, a Story house, dwell
lug bout, and other out building..

Ai d the other thereof surveyed on a war-
rant in tbp name of James Ramsey, and also
known ail the Clara Campbell or Joseph
North tract, adjoining the tract Mat above
mentioned containing four hundred And
bin, three acres or thereabouts, on which

are erected a Steam Saw Mill, tenant houses,
stable and other out-buildings, these last
foarteen tracts are commonly known as toe
Beaver Mill property!

Abu, all the right, title and Worth of Le
said leilliam Underwood and lEdersrd Tut..
nee, M and to a certain tenet of land situate
la Pinion township, County Lad State_nfore-
maid, and known as the Brook'. tract, cam-
%aiming. two hundred and Illty•thraie
mere or less, bounded on tbrNorth by lands
of Alexander Shipley midillsomas Lauehry,
east by basis of Andrew Thompson, south
by lands of Henry Gates, west by lands of
Aaron RAWL. • •-

'''''

Alio, all the right, title and interest, of
the mid William. Underwood and Edward
Turner, in cad to • oortairktrowt-ottated ilt
utid in Union township, wo 0 Dix Ran,"
containing. one hundred and thirty urea
more or less, bounded on the north by lands
of John C. Pettti, east lig lauds of Ltnn
Moeby, south by Thorne IParsonso weft by
landirof Hiram Stineand Mallard Catelow,
seised taken in exioatiort, and to be sold as
the property or William Underwood and
Edward Turner.

Also, the Redivide*etenelzth of all that
*et_Solo trent or wool of load Jall/114 to the
Townahlp of Benner, in the County .tCoo-
trecand fldali-cTlrfleiiiiiionle,bounded sad

eteribtol enCollette: helitnutur et.it*kilts

teed Notitto
salt, thanes*oath .37 degrees, west 184 perish-
trio s whits oak, thence souti 44 digests,

sat 439 perohes to • post, theaccs touts 84
degrees, eut 72 perches to • pine, thence
north 81 degrees, west 498,1.3 perohee to tie
place of 'beginning,containing 338 acres
and 113perches and allowance, together with
the heredltaseente and appartipanees.

Seized taken in execution and to be sold
as the property of William It Longwell and
Anna MLongwell.'

Also, all tite rightt title and interest ofde-
fendant In and to a certain lot or piece of
ground with the appurtenances, situate In
Itagloville,tbLiberty township. County of
Centre, bounded and described as to/lows
to wit :

Oil the North and East by lands of
F. Courier, on the South by pulpit, road,
and on the West by lot of Wm. Raider, oeu•
taining one-fourth of an acre more or leas,
thereon treated a two story dwelling house,.
stable and other out buildings.

Seized, taken in essehrton;and to be Bold
as the property of James W. Saari

Also, all the right, tithe and lutenist In.
and to the following real estate of WIS. P.
Wilson, situate in Potter township; County
of Centre, bounded Ind described as follows,
to wit :

One tract of land, on the East by lands of
"the bow* of Win Wilson and other!, on the
tioutiOby lands of James Boat and °thin,
West by innits of Daniel Dont, North by
lands of Jamse and thomlisLingle, contain-
ing-en;huntia more or km* thereon—-
'erected a house, barn and eater out-build-
ing, nearly all cleared and caltirated, now
occupied by John Jamison.

Another tract of land bounded oa the
North by lands of John Hoffer and others,
Bast by lands of the heirs of Wm. Wilton,
on the South by lands °flame' Dual. West
by lands of Daniel Durst, containing one
hundred Acres more or loss'thereon erected
a house and barn, and other out-buildings,
principally cleared, now occupied by Daniel
Reinsruith. •

Ono other tract of land bounded on the.
North by lands of John Hoffer, East by
lands of Wm. and John Keller, South by
land of Wes. Brisbin, West by lands of the
heirs of Wm. Wilson, containing one bun.
dred acres more or less, thereon erected a
house, barn end other outbuildings, now
occupied by Wm. Stover.

Seised, taken in execution sad to be sold
as the property of Win.F: Wilson.

.0 and to a certain lot of ground situated
in spring toowhip, now the Borough of
Bellefonte, Centre county, bounded and de-
scribedas Lagers, to wit ; on the Booth- by
public road lading trim lialleionte to Jaak-
sonv ills, on the West by lot of Patrick Duo-
-Iy, on the North by lands of Jame. Anaos,
and on :he East by lauds of Wm. P. Wilson
thereon erected a house.

Seized taken in execution shad to be sold
as the property orThomas Fadigao

Sheriff's Office, Bellefonte, Jan. 1, 'MS,
- D. Z. KLINE,

Merit

_REGISTERS NOTICES.
The followingoteemints hare been

examined and passed by me, and remain
filed of record Id this Office for the laspeo.
lion of heire,legatees,cre dttore and all others
in any way interested, and will be presented
to the Orphan's Court, of Centre County, to

Lo behl it Indlefonte, for allowance and em-
firmation. on Wedaeeda7, the 211th of 4azt•
nary, A.17., -

I. The account of Robert Glenn, Goof -
dion "'of Cyrus Ii , John G., Maney J. and
Anna McDonald, minor children of JaneMcDonald, late of Ferguson twp, demoted.

2 The account of Jacob Royer, Guardi-
an of Charles E. and Rebecca Royer, mirror
children of John W. Royer, late of Putter
twp, deceased.

1 The account of Jacob Sankey, ono of
the executorsof John &inertly, late of Peon
twp , deceased.

I. The account of H. A. MoGonigle,Ad
ministrator ofke. of Reuben Haldeman, Lain:
Fergana twp., deceased.

5. The account of Daniel Hosterma4,Administrator of de. of.Pitter Hotterm ,
lace of Haines twp., deCeased.

6. The accouct of Goorigißoal, deems-
ed, Guardian of Williazso-t. and Sarah W•
Brisbin, (minor children of John Briabin
deceased.) as filed by John S. Foster mid
Thomas Dale,,,Rieoutors of said ilroedsnt.

7. Tbe ticiount of thorge Boa, deceased,
Guardian of Henrietta A. and Arabella C.
Thomas, (minor children of Themes W.
Unman, deceased,) as tiled by John S. Foe
ter and Thomasle, Executors of said
decedent.

B. The account of ache) Musser and
Noah Musser, Administrators do., of he. n;
Andrew Musser, late of Spring township,
deceased

9. The Anal account of John IIarsbberger
and David Ilarshberger, Administrators &c.
of die. of folio liarshbeger, late oll,Gregg
twp., deceased.

10. The account of George Grossman,
administrator of Ac. of Catherine Itishel,
late of Potter twp., deceased.

11. The aceount of 11. F. Shafer,admin-
istrator of it. of John A. Sitktor, lets of
Miles twp., deceased.

J...1% 0 EPHART,
Regiltu►

ORPHAN'S COURT SALE.
By virtue of an order issued out of

the Orphan's Court of Centre county, there
will be eiposixt to We at public ont-ery at
the Court Moose, in Bellefonte, on Tuesday.
the 28th day of Jantory, 2868, at one
o'clock, P. M., the following described reel
estate, the property of Samuel Lipton 'late
pf the borough of Mllest:wire, deceased,
to wit :

A lot or tract of lend, situate iu the bor•
otigh of kiiilbsburg, nontaining sixty-sir. feet
front on Turnpike street, and running back
two hundred feet to an alley, sad known u
lot No, 24, in the general plan of said boy-
ough, having thereon even ted a brick dwell-
ing house, and ether outbuildings.

A lot or tract of land adjoining the akkOyll
containing day-eis feet Will on Turnpike
street, and running beck two hundred feet
to an alley, and known as lot No. 10, in the
general plan of said borough, baring thereon
crested a, large Irene dwelling house,
stable and other outbuildings.

All the right, title and.inaireat of the said
Samuel Lipton, deceased, is sad to a lot Or
tract of land situate la B .ggelownehip, In
said County, bounded and described aa ,fol-
lows, via :

On the welt and north by • public rood,
on the east by lands of WiIHMS Bogy, and
on the south by Bahl Eagle Omsk, 'obtain-
log six mom more or less.

TERM ,OF EALLIC.—Otta third of the
rirebsee' mousy to be paid oft Me cormArote-
arm of the sale, sue-third thereof In one
Year thoreafteroand ona-tblal thereof itthe
death of the widow of the said deeeasor o
lath, twomimeos with foiost paribbs.
annually, to be 'soured by hood and mort-
gage on the minims.

DANIEL 7.. KLINE,
Emotes to veil 4.213-1.-41

hiININTN#TON'S -NOTION.
Letters of Adatiolantion on the

estate of Johe0 ingrich, late-of Harris top.,
Centre oranty, deced,haring been granted
to the antimigoed,ftstine is hereby given to
all persons knoweng theouielves *debited to
seld.estate to make toniediste payineal and
those Ude' °bairns to maw theta 4'14antluaticated far *ailment

lIIINJANIN OTANI.
Administrator.txtel, 45.,

The Democratic Watchman.
altaldB.--112,per year When paid in ad-

_wanes, $3,50 whoa not paid to adyanee and
$3.00 when not pa'id before the expiration

ofthe year. .

OUR ACIRRTR.—We have authorized the
following gentlemen, to receive and receipt
for subsolription to the DAMOCRATIC WATCH-

:

IsrALL S. (twittpamt, 0regg twp
Joni( 11. RRIVINTIIIIR, Peun twp

ANSWERS TOI OQRRESPONDENTS
i ____

J. W. R.—Money received. and credited as
ordered, much obliged, hope you may
succeed.

M. M.--tVe emit Publish IL You will have
to write another, for the one we have
cannot be read

T. B.—Your laid was received and ensnared,
would be pleased to hear from you again.

Daromtrx.—The Petnocratio Almanac for
.1868 is now ready for circulation. It is
one that ebduld be in every house.
It contains a great deal of good ipfor-
maiion and' aocounte of tho late war
and arbitrary Imprisonments. It Is pub-
lished by Van Eyrie, Horton & Co, New
York• Price 25 eta.


